Hunting for agile prey: trophic specialisation in leptophryid amoebae (Vampyrellida, Rhizaria) revealed by two novel predators of planktonic algae.
Vampyrellid amoebae (Vampyrellida, Rhizaria) are widespread in freshwater, marine and terrestrial ecosystems and consume a wide range of eukaryotes, e.g. algae, fungi and micrometazoa. Environmental sequences indicate that only a small fraction of their genetic diversity is phenotypically characterised, emphasising the need to further explore unknown vampyrellids and their interactions with prey organisms. This study tests the prey range specificity of three vampyrellid amoebae with 49 strains of three common groups of freshwater algae (Zygnematophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Volvocales), and documents specific interactions by time-lapse microscopy. Two of the amoebae, here introduced as the novel genera Arachnomyxa and Planctomyxa based on morphology and SSU rRNA gene comparisons, display a complementary prey range and consume motile algae, namely Volvocales and Euglenophyceae, respectively. This reveals the existence of specialised 'plankton feeders' in the vampyrellid family Leptophryidae, contrasting with the strikingly broad prey range of Leptophrys vorax. The distinct autecological characteristics found in this group of morphologically rather indistinct amoebae contribute to our knowledge about the vastly understudied vampyrellid amoebae. Furthermore, time-lapse observations suggest that euglenoid movements exerted by the sluggish species of the 'Euglena deses group' as a reaction to vampyrellid contact may serve as an effective defence against microbial predators.